The table below shows Summer School fees (VAT included) for Academic Year 2018-2019.

The below-listed fees are for non-scholarship students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUMMER SCHOOL FEES</th>
<th>2018 - 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNDERGRADUATE*</td>
<td>850 ₺ / Per credit (ECTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSOCIATE'S*</td>
<td>350 ₺ / Per credit (ECTS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH PREPARATORY CLASS**</td>
<td>1.750 ₺ / Program Fee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 8% VAT is included in the fees indicated above. Discount will be offered in accordance with ÖSYM (Student Selection and Placement Examination in Turkey) admission scholarships.

* Domestic / International students are required to pay the same amounts of fee.

* Special fees or other discounts/grants/scholarships offered during the academic year do not apply. (Sibling Discount, Merit-Based Scholarship etc.)

Academic Year 2018/19 Summer School Fee Payment is due by July 8-12, 2019

WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT TUITION FEES AND PAYMENT METHODS

Two main methods are available for the payment of pay tuition fees:

1- CASH PAYMENT AT A DENIZBANK BRANCH:

- In this method, you should go to a Denizbank Branch and pay the tuition fee in cash.
- University staff will not accept any tuition payment in person.
- When you pay the tuition fee in cash at a Denizbank branch, the payment must be made in full.
- In case of any problem you may encounter at Denizbank, you are strongly advised to take a screenshot of the instructions listed below and show it to the Denizbank staff.

   a- İTAHS2 ekranına girilir,
   b- Tahsilat Grubu: Okul Ödemeleri,
   c- Kurum Kodu: Altınbaş Üniversitesi Yaz Okulu,
   d- Öğrenci TC numarası yazılır,
   e- Ürün Kodu: Peşin seçilir,
   f- Sorgulanır ve Eklenir.
2- **VIRTUAL POS CREDIT CARD:**

- Payment by credit card (one-time payment without instalment or 6 equal instalments)
- Contracted-credit cards for 6-instalment payment are Bonus, World, Maximum, Axess, Paraf and CardFinans.
- No instalment is available for non-contracted credit cards.
- Your credit card should be activated before the card can be used to make a payment online.
- You should have enough credit card limits to pay your tuition fee.
- If your credit card limit isn’t enough, you can split payment with multi credit cards.

[CLICK HERE](http://sis.altinbas.edu.tr) to pay Summer School tuition fee by credit card.

The following payment methods will not be accepted when you make payment at university premises or at Denizbank: **Cash, EFT, Wire Transfer, and Cheque.** When making payment, please use one of the two methods mentioned above. As our Student System has recently become fully-automated, payments will only be made via [sis.altinbas.edu.tr](http://sis.altinbas.edu.tr). When you complete the payment process, please check your financial approval status at [sis.altinbas.edu.tr](http://sis.altinbas.edu.tr).

**PLEASE NOTE:** When the payment is made using one of the 2 above methods, your financial approval will be automatically sent to Student Affairs Information System.

**FURTHER INFORMATION**

Payment Period for Summer School 2018-2019 tuition **begins on July 8th, 2019 and ends on July 12, 2019.** In the event of failure to make any required payment, you will not be able to take any courses you’ve previously selected and they will be deleted on the student information system.